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EnvelopesRev. Mr, Simpson spent the week
end In Digby.

Mrs. Joeetih McMullen 
friends In Halifax.

Len Fullerton 
from a visit to Boston.

Mr. Farquhar. of Pine Hill College, 
occupied the pultit 
terian Church here Sunday.

Miss Nen Clarke went to Wolf ville 
on Saturday.

8. S. Bear River sailed 
John on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert I. Woodward 
spent a few days last week 
their relatives and friends 
brook.

We are sorry to state at the time 
of writing that our axed and re 
spectcd resident. Mr. William Bustin 
Is very seriously indisposed.

Mr. Frd Ray. of the firm of Rav 
Bros.. Yarmouth, who has been vis
iting his brother, Mr. R. W. Ray. for 
a few days, returned last week.

Miss Stella Austin 
this week.

Messrs. Charles Alonzo and Burke 
Hunt have returned to Boston.

The thaw the other day melted all 
the snow, leaving us on mother earth 
again.

was in DigbvWe arc glad to report Josie Sprawl 
convalescent,

Mrs. Leeora Darling is visiting her 
niece. Mrs. C. 8. Balcom.

Mrs. S..B. Marshal! entertained a 
number of her friends on Wednesday 
evening,

Tlie W. M. A. Society will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Alfred Wilson on 
Monday evening, Feb. 8th.

Mr. Alfred Arnold, of Yorkton. 
Sask., was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Whitman last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Whitman and 
children, after enjoying * visit of 
five weeks with Mr. Whitman’s par
ents, returned to Boston on Wednes
day to visit friends en route for 
their home in Saskatchewan.

with 
at Tor is visiting for St-

has returned Mr. Edward Alcorn lost a valuable 
horse Friday morning.

Ladles’ and Children's Mitts and 
of the Tresbv- Glows, half price, at W. W. Wade’s.

Mr.

DO Statements
A good deal smaller article than a

of somebushel will hide the lightRev. John Phalen is continuing the,
Mrs. H. D. Ruggles and Mrs. A. E. ! special services ut Clements vale this' people. 

Atlee spent a few days in Halifax week, 
last week, returning on Saturday. i

JA. H. Weir has 
plant in operation 
rushing business.

his wood-sawinv 
and is doing a LetterheadsThe special services in the Baptist 

The Rev. P. G. Raymond, of Ber-1 Church are being ccntinutd this 
wick, was the preacher in the Pres- week, 
byterian Church bore on Sunday

Mrs. N. K. Clements, cf Yarmouth.
has recently been making a visit to 
her old home here. On her return she 

accompanied by her sister. Miss 
who intends stopping

A. M. Gldney, M. P. P., will leave 
A large assortment of Valentines shortly for Halifax to take up his 

Sand Valentine Postals at W. W. I legislative duties.last.was 
Marla Wade, 
until spring.

Mr. L. Falvn. architect, cf Avles- Wade’s, 
ford, suent Monday in t„wn. Mr. !

Mrs. Minard Weir visited friends
l| H I Miss Jessie Milligan arrived from here a few days ago. Thev were all

The annual "at home" of St. Falrn u making plans for alteration st Jolln Saturday on a visit to her pleased to see her.
Mary’s Church. Belleisle, tcok place ln Mr3 Mclnnis’ hoaee 
in Belleisle Hall on the evening of 
Thursday last and from start to fin-1 
ish was a complete success. I 
weather was all that could to Jesir- 

an energetic committee had the 
matters requiring immediate atten
tion in hand, and everybody concern
ed entered into the project with en
thusiasm. It was really the congre
gation, old and young, gathering to
gether as a family, so to speak, to 
have tea together and spend a Diets-

Visiting Cards
mother. Mrs. Frank Jones.

Don't forget that our Ladles’ Furs of Yarmouth, has made some repairs 
and C. C. King are geuing at a big discount. Only *• to Bear River bridge, 

of the Town 
elected

Bridge foremen, James FitzmaurfceFeb. 15th. rOn Moeday evening, 
meeting in the interests of the Lav- £C. W.G. Hawkesworth,Messrs.

i Mills. R. 9. Millerwilt ’'gmen's Missionary Movement 
held in the church at Clarence. Ten

The were elected members
J. M. Owen was

few left, at W. W. Wade's. Mrs. Frcst, cf St. John, formerly
of Annapolis.

■ Butter ParchmentCouncil.
Mayor ty acclammaticn.

will he served in the vestry at seven
o'clock.

Harry Anthony, who has just dabs- Miss Bessie MacKav, 
ed a successful examthation at Kerr's 1 posard through this village the other 

returned heme or day.

ed,

Annapc lis .County is second tn the Bnsineas College, 
list cf the counties of this province Saturday last.

I for morse killed
Hnliî.ix County leading. Surely it is 
time v.c fccom our sporting attrac

Services for Sunday,
Rev. E. Boswort’a, representative of 
the Grande Ligne Mission, will occu
py the pulpit at 3 p. m..
2 p. m., B. Y. P. U., 7.30. Officers for 
the half year ending June 30th are: 
President—Edward 
President—Deacon W. B. Foster; See- ; 
retard—Miss Aggie Jackson; Treasur
er— Mh-s Nellie Elliott:
Mrs. C. S. Balcom;
Cora Fis'/.; 
liams.

Feb. 14th:—
It takes two to make a quarrel. At 

i Tern schooner Alexandria, Lennd r’ t-hnt rate man and wife should be 
Porthier master, il^jBelliveau’s Coue 1 immune fer they are supposed to be 
arrived on SaturdàV tost in tew o! one.
9. S. Bear River.

this last season
S. S. at Wedding Stationary

tiens. cuts ofl* his 
for hatred

A vindictive person
Two doable teams drove from An nose to spite his face, 

nupolis on Thursday night with does the most injury in the life tha*
Mr. F. C. Whitman left Tuesday 

for Toronto to attend a specta' 
rate ting of the Canadian Forestry 
Association, which opens Thursday. 
Eurl Grey will open the meeting. The 

1 program of papers to be read 
discussed is a large cnc.

Rumsey; Vice At half past tlx. the 
numbering abo.t three 

on wblvh

ant evening.
I company, 

score, sat down to tables about twenty passengers fer the nur-j generates it. 
pose cf enjoying a good skate at the 
rink. Posters or DodgersCor. Sec.— 

Organist—Misr 
Asz'istant—Samuel Wil-

nnd variety werequality, quantity,
.struggling for rivalry. The Belk-Llc 

, ladies certainly know hew to crok. 
j Justice having teen dore to the rood

On Friday, the Lerd-A-Hand Mis-1 things thus provided, and trnmes be-- man r8C>l3 11 PkP*r on
Conditlms in Nova Scotia."

Caatain McLean, of the Salvation 
visited the CoveArmy. Bear River, 

there will be s the ovher day. Her friends were de-
and 

Mr. Y.’hit- 
The Forest

On Sunday next
Jubilee Service held ip the Methodist lighted to sec her. 
Church, it being the fiftieth anrtvor- Tiiose interested in what is known TRY THEsion Band held their monthly meet- - jn£ loosed hv the cun that clterrs 

ing. Five new members have been without inebriating, conversation be
added. Two young members. Ruth came general with the grown-urs ard dr:n’s Concert is to be given in the 
Ward and Evelyn Smith, arrange ' play with the children. Gramc'h. n? Academy of Mutic under th: icadcr- 
the program, which was as follows:—1 selections were given at intervals un- skin cf Mrs. A. M. King, the pro

ceeds cf which are (or the Presby
terian Talent Fund. Those in n cosi-

sary of the opening service. A oum- ;;a the Suits Cemetery are taking ac
ker of the former pastors will te nrea Cbll-On Monday evening next tira lo have a new fence erected and 

l'.ev-. the property otherwise improved.among whom will fcc
Drs. Jest and D. 

A good collection

seat,
Joseph S. Coffin, 
W. Johnson. MONITOR PRESSThe DP.Lion members will give r j 

minstrel performance cn the evenin'* j 
cf the 16th instant, 
would indicate a pleasant entertain
ment.

i~
Ml-r til nine o’clock. The order then wee 

u two-act farce, entitled. "Six Klr>
tomaniaes,” where each and all t il tion to know say that cr. ■

best local rrorratrs ever tivtn here

letter from our missionary.
Cora Elliott, read by the leader

asked for. The rehearsals
f the "Reading—Miss Winnie Parks, 

of the Band.
Recitation—Gertrude Parks. 
Recitation—Marguerite Marshall. 
Reading—Pauline Jackson. 
Recitation—Helen Young. 
Recitation—Annie VanBuskirk. 
Recitation—Harold Whitman. 
Recitation—Muriel Whitman. 
Recitation—Ida Williams. 
Recitation—Belle Marshall.
Sclo—Annie VanBuskirk.

SprinaficlC'.the part assigned so well it wouid to 
invidious to individualize.
English. French. Irish, or 
each seemed to the manner born, cl 
though in one instance the matter of 
"light-fingered

It is said that one apple buyer ipwill be rtnlcred.Whcth w
Dcrkv." the Valiev this year handled one nun- 1 

spirit Sun- tired thousand barrels of apples at anMrs. Bernard Godfrey 
day with h:r father. Dr. W. H. Cole.

Miss Jernie Man! hcr ne. of Erilec —a nice little nest-egg for him.
Upper vra:;v;:ic average profit of * dollar per Parrel

Good Stockwork sr-eir.cd c<-
foreign to the natural bent cf the Mru. Robert Bath is spending 
impersonator, that one tlnv tet cc,- week cr mere with relatives ia Hali-

.. town, was vhritinc friends here last 
week.

Arthur Marshall. of Bridgetown 
was hero a dav or two ago. when he 
bought a pair of cattle from J. S. 
Potter, a cow frem Frank Cos?itt 
and un eight-months’ old colt from j 
E. Winchester.

The inter denominational Eibie class 
which meets every Saturday evening 
at lhe residence of Henry H. Sulis 
is proving very interesting. It is the 
hope of the promoters to eventually 
install a first class library and ac
quire cosy rooms of their own, which 
will te equipped in a manner that 
will appeal to the tastes of all the 
people. Those back of the movement 
mean business. and thev hope to 
meet with cordial support.

Mr. William Sperry, of Somervilleed amid breathless silence at such r fax.
Maes.,"What ia Auntstrange proceeding,

---------- doing?" The remark. ccmln<*
is visiting friendsMrs. P., J. Messenger and children 

of Centrelea, spent a few days at hîr place.
as it did, brought the jho . e down old home recently. to Mr. and MrsCon gratvlcti oos 

who believes :n Goofce Hayden urea the arrival of r 
hag daughter.

It is pleading to know

♦ At the close of the furcé the Rcct r 
made a short speech in wkic"’ h 
voiced the feelings f the enterteiaed 
toward the entertainers, the whole 
concluding at precisely ten o’clocV 
with the National Anthea!. It is 
quite safe to say that the next un 
nual "at home" will te much looked 
forward to.

Neat Workmanship 

Moderate Prices

Mr, L. D. Fash,
".iking care of the minutes,’’ 
b;en employed of late In cutting ice 
for the Town Institutions as well as Oda Grimm is improving alter a re

GranviUc Centre
that Miss

(F n an occasional correspondent.>
has returned

for some private homes. Mr. A. Fttz- 

quantities for dairy purpose.,.

vtTi attack of rheumatic;.
Councillor J. C. and Mr?. Grimm 

spent last week visiting their daugh-

Mra. E. P. Gilliatt 
from Clementsport. havirifg scent sev
eral weeks there professionally.

is purchasing in large

Miss Alice MacMillan, cnc of our t?r. Mrs. A. G. Hirtle. at Lockeport 
young and progressive teachers, who 
has had added to local teaching 
term in the far famed west, has beer

Mr. James L. Gilliatt recently suf
fered a stroke of paralysis, from 
which he has not fully recovered.

Mrs. A. M. Shaw, Miss Josephine 
Shaw and Miss Sadie Chesley, cf Up- 

■ner Granville. visited friends hero 
last week.

Mr. Daniel Young, having purchas
ed the R. W’illett farm from Captain 
Mundy, has thus become, with Mrs. 
Young. a permanent resident of 
Granville.

The chance in the H. & S, W. time 
table is welcomed by the people

ES ZBCaste of Character?.
in

Mrs. Reynolds—Misa Annie Youn*.
Miss Clare Reynolds—Misa

Willett. ,
Inez (Mrs. Reynold's great frienc> Ben.-s by h,r genial presence.

purposes returning I

this vicinity, us the train is to run 
gladdening the homes of relatives and to Middleton in the morning and re-Josie

She turn at night the same as formerly. DORANDO WINS MARATHON
FROM RELAY TEAM.

vto school Jutiti’—Mrs. R. L. Dodge.
Miss Claudio Snell—Mi.-a C. Dofi"» 
Mrs. Thadeus Lynch—Miss S. Gcs-

We are pleased to report that thr 
housts ore again being occurred at 
Hasting», un i those who have re

in March.
The Social end Literary Club met 

at Mrs. Miller's, Jan. 28th. and &:

:a§r
Ir linnapolls, Ind.. Feb. G.—Doran , 

ci-atly moved into the place are Mr. ,-0 petri. the Italian runner, defeated
ner.

Carrie Br Isa Aria Ge 1er
Bridgette deFanigan—Misa B. Gan- the residence of Mr. Samuel Mack on .... i

Feb. 4th, where quite a full urogram
a relay team of four local men ml 

family, from St. Jehu, ard Mr. and the Colerium, in a Marathon race . f 
Edward Rufasc. of Falkland ig miles. Dorando’a time was 1 hour .

Mrs. Alma McLaughlinner.
Crocus Washington Jones—Mr.

Fred Gesner.
Madame Joliette—Mies Acre? Gcs

'was presented, 
usual readings and recitations inter
sperse! with violin icltcticns ar.d or-

consisting of the Mrs.
Num r .vs cattle buyers have vi-it- 

ed our village lately. We understand 
the highest prices paid were received 
by Messrs. J. M. Troop 
McCormick.

Mrs. George Ossinger and child, af
ter a visit of several months 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ossinger, left on ! 
the 3rd inst. - for their home 
British Columbia.

Ridge. 35 minutes and 35 seconds.
ner.

Jennie, the Maid—Miss CoPman. 
specialties between act?

Alice and Master Willard Gesner.

❖While, driving from Mr. Dean 
Crous/a. at North River. Dr W. H. 
Cole saw four moose, a bull, cow

gan accompaniments. Although uot 
aa a rule, the Club is from time to 
time treated to various dainties pro
vided by the generoua hostess an.V and two calves. Th? latter three ran 
not unwelcome to the 
"man.” The larder in these nr:. 
ous farm homes in our beautiful Vrl- 
iey is never empty. Here reacc and

Frank Brown, of Everett. Macs., is plenty prevail, and who will not one hundred yards ahead of the h, rso
naare a while, with the vear \et tn and stood lco'lag at the Doctor and 
its infancy, to court their merci'e 
and thank God for His cever-failin»

Harper’s" is now added to a long 
list of periodicals 
li.;nor advertisements.

by Mis'and John which refuse al!

Samples on Request♦>
❖creature ahead of the horse a fex\ reds andIbampton.with ; Repeat it—"Shiloh's Cure will al 

ways cure my coughs and colds."
■culckly disappeared la the woods 
The bv.ll came Into the read about

in j
visiting Ma mother and sister and

Dr. Payzant. of Wolfville, a former ' other friends. The horse became frightenedteam.
and hh 1 to be held bv the head whilerecentlv i

Granville ;iere on Wednesday afternoon, ‘ when
practitioner of Granville, 
visited a number of hi»

A very quiet welding tcok tlner goodness?

This Hardwood Extension Table
we offer for $11.70. Ex
tends 8 feet, has heavy 
carved legs and is well 
finished. We have other 
designs from $6.90 up.

1 h3 Doctor's faithful dog, Rex, clias- 
t ’ the moor» out cf the road.

cf seeing that number

Farther to the western part of Up-
Centre friends, who were pleased to ‘ Mr. Judson Chute, of Clarence West, per Granville may be fcuud » band

and Miss Ada Tompkins, of Hamn üt . Bountiiuis, whose clever ch^tue
Th, Udl» o, All Sainte Ourob j to,. w,„ umt.i i» =arri.„ « ,h, ïïjl.’ÏÏS,,;,'' ,W'* ll C,"r *

held a Bean Supper on the evenin" j home of the briJc 3 parents. Mr. -nail times it may be for the "dens cf 
of the 2nd insc. Although the weather ! Mrs. Allis >n Tompkins, by the Eev Levi," whose many needs far out

weigh their scanty purses; then aaram 
for some equally laudable object a? 
it is quite possiqle for many a son 

; willing converts were baptired bv the and daughter of Adam.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gilliatt are Rev. J. W. Bancroft. The mernin» 

greatly relieved to know that their' was fine and the water wns as

The
ofsee him looking so well.

-"ilSîFfev/ ,vers ns czea ia a liro time.
”\

the at- 1 J W. Bancroft.was very stormy and cold, 
tendance was large and the sum of U-V. -r 'U.r, ,.On Friday morning. Feb. 5th, fix :

i .forty-one dollars was realized. ,1net of the 
tribe of Levi," to know well what 

it means to manage a household 9that Mr. >Wg arc glad to report 
with invisible means of supnort and Fitch Barbeaux, who has been reri- 
where the art becomes a science. In

» home been
son, J. Burton, who. a few weeks ago smooth as it would be on a summer 
in St. John, was operated on for ao- day. 
pendicitis, and later for a throat at- present 
fection, is now out of danger 
well on the road to recovery.

ously ill, is cczvalescent.
Mr. Fultcn Parker. of Medford

Quite a goodly number wen this clasa has
and the ceremony was verv made happy bv receipt cf a box cf

carefully rretared sundries whe-e Mass., who came to attend the ft ner- 
time and skill with generous hearts 
rrove "it is more blessed to rive 

I than receive.

many v

and impressive. Special meetings are still 
being held. al of the late G. D. Illslcv, 

Sunday 
Morse.

spent
with Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

❖ Special prices on Bed Room Fur
niture for two weeks.

The Sewing Circle—"Ready Work
ers"—which was organized two wee' s 
ngo, meeta at the home of Mrs. H. 
V. Gates on Thursday afternoon at 
two o’clock.

lower Granville

The ladies of the Episcopal Church 
Karadale, held a supper and sale at 

1 Pal^h Echaker's cn V-’edtusdav eve
ning. The attendance was large and -i 
very enjoyable evering spent, 
and Mrs. Warren Letteney furnished 
some excellent music whilst Mr. Stan weak. Mrs. Parker, who lo ninety-one 
Mills with his autoharp. etc., gave tv years old this month, is enjoying ex-1 
treat. The supper was excellent. Bid 
you ever know the ladies 
dale to furaiah anything else? 
coeds $36.

Mr. Emmerson Read, of Beer River 
called on his grandmother, Mrs 
(Rev.) Willard Parker, one dev lastMr. May we frame your Pictures or 

atueud to your Upholstering and Re
pair work? See our samples and ask 
for prices.

jcellent health ard is wonderfully ac
tive both mentally and rhveioallv.of Kars-

Pro-
On Monday eyeniri". Fcbrurry 1st

The annual Methodist donation was Messrs. W. H. Woodworth and I. D. >
addressed an agricultural

i
held at the residence cf Mr. William Dobinson 
VanBlarcom on Tuesday evening and meeting in the Hall, rnd cn Wcfnes- 
wjs well attended. The inclemency of 
the weather kept some away. Those 
who went were well paid for the cf- , 
fort. A splendid supper rnd a good fruit packing 
time "enerally was enjoved nnd the meetings 
receipts were to Rev. Mr. Whitman 
$50, nnd to Mrs. Whitman $5.42. E.
H. Porter ^resented the same 
short speech to which Mr. Whitman 
reolied tn a most appropriate mnn- 

Mrs. Whitman also gracefully i

j day evening, the 3rd, 3. C. Parker of 
Berwick spoke on co-operaticn in 

ard shinring. Birth 
were well attended and

;
y»

much enjoyed.

J. H. HICKS & SONS, QUEEN STREETin ?

MINARD’3 LINIMENT CURES 
DIPHTHERIA.

:ner.
acknowledged the sum given to her.

Union Bank oî Rallias
ESTABLISHED 185Ô

$ ! ,500.000 
$1,175,000

Capital 
Rest =

DIRECTORS- - - - - " I
WILLIAM P.OVHI’.WILLIAM ROBERTSON

Viw President. <President.
A. R. JONES.
W. M. v. WEBSTER.

C. V. BLACKADAR. 
E U. SMITH.

-Nx-li. SMITH.

THIRTY-SEVEN BRANCHES IN NOVA 
SCOTIA.

SAVINGS RANK DFPART7VIENT
AT EACH BRANCH.

HAVE YOU AN ACCOUNT? IF NOT, OVEN ONE I;
TODAY -
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